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CALL TO ORD EIl

CrJlC reg ular meeting 01· the Student Government Associa ti on was
called to order by Vice-President Carlene Lodme ll.

1l0LL CALL

Absences included Kevin West. Garret Blincoe. Devon Moore , Chris
Elwood . Jeremy Hayden. Henry Whi te, Stacey Quat1ermous. Caner
Hendricks. Laura Hancock, Shmvn Wa ll ace, Chad Lewis . Andy
Spears, Kellie Brown, and David Burns. Visi tors to the meeting
included Carey Jones. Le igh A. Bakken, and Apri l Pierce.

il EA DI NG O F TH E

[t was moved to suspend wi th the reading of th e minutes. Motion
passed.

M IN UT ES

OF FICE R
REPORTS

Kr istin Miller, President-- Pres ident Mill er repo rted on th e track
renovation th at congress had a hand in with the leglslation passed Inst
year. Then Pre sident Miller shared abOUT her weekend trip to the
conference in Erlanger. Kentucky . Techno logy was the major issue
discussed. Ncxt. President Miller thanked all tho se that came out for
the PEP Ra lly . Weekend in the woods will not take place. Finall y,
Pres ident Miller discllssed the retreat to tak e p lace on Sept. 20-21. We
will leave the SGA office at I :00 on Snturday.
Vice President-- Vice President L.odmell reponed on the Voter
Registration Drive that will becoming up . She also thanked all those
who attended the PEP Rally last Friday.
Shawnn \Vhartenbv. Pub lic Relations Director-- Publ ic [{elations
Director Whartenby announced that th e PEP Ra ll y and the Open
HOllse were a great success. Keith Co ffman won the PR Award for hi s
outstanding work at the PEP Ra lly for getting all the music taken care
of. Next Whartenby shared about her attendance at the Governors
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Conference on Higher Education. Whartenby shared about her ideas
for a techno logy forum and a women's confercnce. Nex t Whartenby
encouraged all congress members to attend the Retreat. especia ll y fo r
the PR Workshop. ¥'hartenby also annolU1ced about the bon fire will
be in conjunction wi th Homecoming. T ~S hi rts will be available fro m
2:00 ~ 4:00 on Tuesday and Thursday. and 3:00 ~ 5:00 on Monday.
Fi nall y Whartenby reported about the -bulletin board that PR had
decorated in the offi ce.
Darlene Lodmcl!. Secretarv-- Secn.: tary Lodme ll an nounced open
posi tions for NO !1 ~T raditiona l , Sr. Off~Campus, SO llth, North, Kee n,
and PFT. Secretary Lodme ll passed arou nd a phone li st for eve ryone
to chec k for the right phone number. Then Secretary Lodmell sent
arou nd a retreat sign up and as ked all those who could not attend to
please leave a note for he r. Finally Lodmcll asked for everyone to sit
beh ind the ir sign during the meeting.
Steve Roadcap. Treasurer-- Treasurer Roadcap reported the
expenditures for the week were $293.50. leaving an account balance
of $35, 536.98. Treasurer Roadcap also reported about the
organizational aid comm ittee to Illeet imlllcd iately following the
meeting. The followi ng people will se rve on that comm ittee: Leigh
Ann Sears, Heather Rogers. Kip Carr, Andy Spears. and Andy Gailor.

COMMI TT EE
REI'O llTS

Academic Affairs The Academic Affai rs Com mittee Chair David
Appl e an no unced that the co mmittee is wo rking on writing legislation
about getting zerox mac hines in the dorms. Also Ap pl e enco uraged
everyo ne to attend the retreat thi s weekend because it will he lp
everyone ge t fam il iar with congre ss.
h

Student Affairs~-Studen t Affairs Commi ttee was represented by Jenny
Stith. Stith an nounced that they had a good allendancc and had
worked with PR last week with the PEP Ra ll y. Also, 2 bills will come
lip for fi rst reading tonigh t. Stith also announced that she needs people
from each dorm to be or, the Student Task Force to address I'lousi ng
Problems. If interested see her fo ll owi ng the meeting.
Leg islative Research-- The Legislat ive Research Committee Chair
Ryan Faught announced their meet in g time as Tuesday at 4 :30 in the
SGA office. Faught reported on the good attendance and encouraged
all those who are interested to attend. They had two pieces of
legislation that they rev iewed for the second reading. Faught also
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encouraged everyone to attend he retreat, and thanked all those who
anended the PEP Rally.
Campus Improvements.. The Campus Im provements Com mi ttee Chair
Leigh Ann Sears disc~lssed their grcat turn out and legislation ideas. A
Campus Clean Up will take place on Oct. 17. at 3:30. As usual
everyone needs to meet at Cherry flI the. Top of the hill. The committee
is also looking to write legislation al the retrea!. so be surc to attend.
Publ ic Rclat ions-- The Public Rclations Committee was represented by
Sara Haswell. Haswell announced th~t their commi ttee wrotc thank you
notes for the people who donated ideas for th e PEP Rally. The
committee also decorated thc bulletin board in the SGA office. They
will meet on Wed. at 5:00 p.m.
Cjtv Commiss ion- City Commission Rcprcscntfllive Andy Gailor
reported that their will be a meet ing to night at 7:00 p.m. The new land
lord tenant act will be com ing up SOOI1. Ifanyo ne has concerns, pl ease
meet with Andy Oailor.
ACAO EM IC
CO UNCIL

Potter College- No Report
Ogden Co ll ege - No Report
Business College- No Report
Ed ucation Collc\:e- No Report

COUN CIL ON

No Report

OI~ G ANIZATIONAL

AFFAIRS
UNF I NIS I-I EO
BU SIN ESS

There was no unfinished business.

NEW
BUSIN ESS

Vice Presi dent Lodmell an nounced the first readings of Bill 96-1-f
"Rccomme nd ing SGA members to establish E-mai l accounts," and Bill
96-2-f "Establi shi ng a SGA Tec hno logy Comm ittee." It was moved
and seconded to suspend with the bylaws and vote on Bi ll 96-2-F
··Establishing a SGA Techno logy Comm ittee." A frie ndly amendmen t
was added correcting the typo Technology in the Title. adding an e to
the second whereas making on to one. and adding a d making worl dwide. The amendment passed. It wa s moved and seconded to vote on
this bill. It passed.
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ANNOU CEMENTS

Kristin M iller rem inded everyone to meet at the SGA o ffice on SaL at
I :00 for the retreat.
'.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adj ourncd by unan imous conscnt at 5:36 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

,Qw1~,xuamJ.U '-"U
Darl ene Lod mell. Secretary
,
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